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L. W. Addy, of Hemingford, was a
business visitor In Alliance Friday.

Skinner'n Macaroni Products, made
(Nebraska. Ask your grocer. Adv.

Mrs. Barkhurst went to Scottsbluff
Monday for a few days visit with
friends.

Hndan fJ rasa Seed for sale. In-rir- e

of Victor Shuler at the Sliuler
Audio.

Use NONSPI. Throw away your
aress shields. Mrs. Christina Fox.

Ward Johnson was in from his
ranch thirty-fiv- e miles southeast of
Alliance, on business, Friday.

The Alliance Cleaning Works is
w .located in the basement of the

Drake Hotel. Telephone No. 58.

Earl Hulme, who has been work-
ing in North Dakota, passed through
Alliance Sunday enroute to Scotts-
bluff.

Miss Mae Newberry, who recently
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis at the St. Joseph hospital, was
able to be taken to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Miller of Hem-iigfor- d

were in the city Wednesday.

James Brown, of Ellsworth, was
arrested Monday and was fined $1
and costs in Judge Robert's court on
aharges of being drunk and disorder-
ly.

The Alliance Shoe Store for quick-
est repair work.

Herman Wandschneider, age 27, a
painter of Alliance, and Miss Neva A.
Thomas, age 19. of this city, were
married last week by County Judge
L. A. Berry at his office In the court
souse.

The Alliance Cleaning Works is
maw located In the basement of the
Drake Hotel. Telephone No. .

B. J. and W. E. Baker were the
quests of E. W. Ray and family be-

tween trains Friday enroute to their
home near Mitchell from Lincoln
where they had been to visit their
Mother, who is in a Lincoln hospital.

Sudan tJrass Seed for sale. In-

quire of Victor Sliuler at the Shuler
Studio.

Charles B. Ramsey, age 35, a lum-

ber dealer or Whitman, Nebr., and
Miss Minnie M. Britton, age 34, also
f Whitman, were married in Alli-

ance last Saturday by County Judge
L A. Berry at his oflice in the court
aoase.

The Alliance Shoe Store for the
best repair work.

Otto Zamzow, of the Bogue store,
left Wednesday noon on a short bus-
iness trip to aVlentine.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will get more
heat for less money. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE 78.

Jos. Dennis, sheriff of Jefferson
county, Colo., and his daughter, Mrs.
L. F. Hulen, arrived Wednesday
morning from Golden, for a short vis-

it in Alliance.

100 Bushels of first class rye for
sale. Good for seed.

Fred M. Hoover, Alliance.

Superintendent W. R. Pate, of the
city schools, returned the first of the
week from Nebraska City, where he
delivered an address on the "Essen-
tials of Reading," at the meeting of
the city and county teachers' associa-
tion of that place, Saturday.

Skinner's Macaroni Products, made
in Nebraska. Ask your grocer. Adv.

Pounds and Langford, proprietors
of a garage at Hemingford, came
down to Alliance Monday to file a
lien on an automobile here to cover
repair charges for work done by them
but the case was settled after they
reached Alliance without the neces
sity of any court proceedings.

Stop at the Atlas. Rooms 50c and
up.

Dan Hughes, of York, former coun
ty surveyor of Box Butte county and
Alliance business man, was called to
Alliance Tuesday on account of the
serious illness of his brother-in-la- w,

Edward Fenner, who is suffering
with Bright's disease, at St. Joseph's
hospital.

Jack Burns, democratic candidate
for the nomination for sheriff, re
turned Saturday from San Antonio,
Texas, where he had spent the win-

ter. He drove through from Texas
in his Dodge car. He reports Okla-

homa and western Kansas suffering
from prairie fires as a result of an ex

tensive dry and hot season.

The Alliance Cleaning Works is
now located in the basement of the
Drake Hotel. Telephone No. 5H.

Mrs. Edith Swan Zediker, of the
Alliance School of Music, was in
Scottsbluff the latter part of last
week attending the Scottsbluff high
school declamatory contest as one of

'the judges. Miss Mattie Clare Gif-- 1

ford, of the Alliance School of Music,
trained the students who took part

' in thiB contost.

Solid Comfort
is what you want and what you need after
the day's work and supper are over, and
the evening at home is before you. It is
what you will have, too, when

We Furnish Your Living Room
The line of lounges, library tables, reading
lamps, bookcases, easy chairs and similar furnishings
which we sell will satisfy the most discriminating cus-

tomers at the most reasonable prices. We will prove
this to you when you come in to see out display.

X)ur Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values

MILLER BROS.
HOUSE FURNISINGS

runts i ur
CHEWS IS

"OLD KENTUCKY"

Perfect Plugs Produced by
the M ist Wholesome

Methods

jTS FLAVOR A DELIGHT

Tin-re'- more genuine tol.acco enjoy-ncn- t
in a rich, mellow, juicy clicw of

hijji-grad- e fluy than in any oilier form
f U'b.tcco.
Ami there's no plug made that is so

delicious and appetizing as Old Ken-luck- y.

Ft lias the fresh, sweet, mellow
ta'tc that 'atii 'j gl.es the tobacco loaf.
Von get real I aco, lL.r in Old Ken-lucl- .j

an I on get ii pure.
I'roin the I'nie the ripe Hurley leaf

icac'ics our factory, until it goes out to
Jadilcn your taste with its rich flavor
in golden 'down plugs of Old Ken-
tucky, it is kit pure ly the most mod-
ern methods ever applied to the mak-
ing of chewing tohacco.

No factory could possiMy he cleaner
or more sanitary than the great, new
factory in which Old Kentucky is made.

l"or a good chew get a plug of Old
Kentucky.

Try a 10c pluu to-da- y.

Old Kentucky No. 6

K. L. Pierce, M. L. Hutton, C. O.

Rosenberger and F. W. Melick are
Hemingford land men who are assist-

ing in the land auction sale this
week.

John W. Guthrie, the insurance
man, left Wednesday night for Oma-

ha, where he will attend a meeting
of the Equitable Life agents from ov-

er the state of Nebraska.

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS. Alfalfa
seed, sweet clover, cane, millet and
rape seed. Kaffir corn, seed corn or
anything else in the seed line. Camp-
bell's Seed House, Department A,
Seward, Nebr.

1

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson of
Edgemont have been spending a few
days in town this week, looking after
the renting of a house. Mr. Carlson
thinks Alliance woul dbe more con-

venient for his work, and as soon as
they can find suitable quarters will
move here.

Citv Police A. B. Wheeler received
a message Monday from Mrs. Wheel-

er, who had been at the bedside of
her father, James Burke, at Adams,
Nebr., for the past six weeks, convey
ing the news of Mr. Burke's death.
The funeral was held Tuesday but
Mr. Wheeler received the information
too late to go to Adams for the

V

Miss MaUle Clare Gifford is ex

pected home from Scottsbluff Friday

of this week, to again assume her
place in the Alliance School of Mu

sic. Miss Gifford has been absent a
month, having trained the students
of the high school for the declama-

tory contest which took place last
week, and also directing a number
who are to take part in the play

Why Smith Left Home", to be giv- -
. ... . . . I. 1 . . '

en Tnursaay nisui ai bcuubuiuu.
She ha sdone very efficient work in

all lines, and will be welcomed to the
old circles again.

We are pleased to give out the in

formation that the Baptist church
members and congregation have giv

en a call to Itev. A. A. Layton. and

the acceptance will be stated some

time in the near future. This church
is deserving of a regular pastor, and
.Mr. Layton seems to have filled their
needs during his stay among them
Twenty-liv- e new members have been
taken into the church, sixteen having
received baptism. Mrs. Layton is al-

so an energetic and interested work-

er and is capable to fill in the places
she is called upon to fill. The com

munity at large has felt the good

spirit of these devoted people and
join in extending to them a warm
welcome and trust they will find it

possible to remain.

The Alliance School of Music an
noiince the o miim of James It. Bark-le- y

for April 11. Tuesday evening
Mr. Barkley is a cartoonist and slay
modeler of wide fame, and the enter-

tainment will he the fourth number
of the lecture course, and will be

held at the Iteddish hall. He gives
"value received" for the money spent
and will approach every person in

the house from just the right angle
to draw and keep the attention, and
at the same time please and amus?.
You should hear him. The fifth num-

ber of the course will be Totten 4
Co., magicians, and will be held n
the I'helan opera house. May 6. Wt
are sure that both these numbers as
the preceding ones, will be well
worth the time and effort to attend
these last two entertainments.

NuiUd CHraM Seed for sale. In-

quire of Victor Khuler nt the Shuler
Studio.

Mrs. Harry Olds and children, of
Hemingford, were in Alliance shop-
ping Wednesday.

No. 1 hard wheat Hour ft.OA a
sack, 9.1.2.1 a hundred, at the Stand-
ard Grocery. Phone 41.

Ralph Watson of Alliance is spend-
ing several days with his brother s.
I). Watson, on his ranch near Ells-
worth.

Al Davis of Alliance Is working for
The Herald this week distributing
copies of the special landseekers' edi-
tion.

Nearly new, late model, typewriter
for sale cheap. On easy terms. In-
quire at The Herald office.

Mrs. M. L. Phares of Bridgeport
and Mrs. S. D. Watson of Heming-
ford spent Sunday with their sister,
Mrs. Ralph Watson in Alliance.

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT At 203 Box Butte Avenue.
Modern. Inquire of Watson & Wat-

son. Phone 100.
96

Howard Barrett, son of Rev. Bar-
rett who was a former pastor of the
Baptist church, and the former's Bi-

ster, Mrs. Rouch, are visiting a few
days at the home of S. O. Carr.

Suit was filed in district court
Tuesday by W. W. Norton, through
his attorneys, Burton and Reddish,
against F. L. Smith for $304 rent al
leged due on the Atlas Hotel build
ing.

J. L. Marshall, a banker of Doug-
las, Nebr., was in Alliance Wednes-
day on business. While here he vis-

ited B. V. Reeves, an old friend. Mr.
Marshall returned home Wednesday
noon.

G. W. Rutherford, district plant
cnief, and F. A. May, district super-

intendent, of the Nebraska Telephone
Company, both of whom have head-
quarters at Grand Island, are in the
city on a trip of inspection.

Attorney William Mitchell return
ed Wednesday morning from a trlj
to Lincoln on legal business, he ar
guing a caBe before the Nebraska su
preme court while there. Mr. Mitch
ell had the pleasure of attending the
big Democratic meeting while In Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mossman, of
Chadron, stopped over In Alliance
Tuesday on their way home from Cal
ifornia, where they spent the winter.
While here they visited with Miss
Mossman, a relative, who is employed
at the Horace Bogue store.

SEVEN SCHOOLS CLOSE

County Schools Having Only Seven
Months' Term of School to

Clone on the 2lfh

Seven of the schools of Box Butte
county having only seven months'
term of school will close tomorrow,
March 24.

They are districts No. 4, teacher,
Caroline Gassellng; No. 10, teacher,
Mary Patterson; No. 27, teacher,
Mrs. Wm. Schneider; No. 76, teach
er, Olive Taylor; No. 8, teacher, LI I

lian King; No. 5, teacher, Mrs. Fred
Nason; and No. 3. teacher. Izetta
Renswold.

Mrs. Nason and Miss Renswold,
teachers of districts No. 5 and No. 3,
will have a joint closing program at
the Fairview church tomorrow night

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE
DRINK HOT TEA !
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Try it the iiet time you MilTer from
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and Inrmlcdg.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF. ACHING J0SN1S

Rub Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing' niu'umatinm.
It's pain only; not one cui' in fifty

requires internal treatment, liuli (tooth-
ing, cnct rating "St. Jucolm Oil" right
on the "tender npot," and by the time
vou say Jack Kohinnon out coiiich the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" U
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
1' appoint and doesn't bum the tkin. It
I; ;! pain, borencMi and 8titTuch4 froni
ai.l ing joints, muscle and bones; ftnp
'I'.ut'u-n.- . lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a 523 cent hottht
i old time, honeat "St. JacobOiP

mmiii any drug ttore, and in a moment
.. on'll be free from pains, aches uid
tifTnes. lAiu't suffer! Hub rheuma-

tism away.

)) i j u uo

No matter how efficient the
cook may be, her efforts are use
less if she works. mith a poor
stove. jg

ftune or our cboMstoves or
ranges in your hdtne zmll insure
well cooked meals and be the
pride of a good housekeeper.

You look at them before you
buy, and back of them is our
guaranty of quality.

Rhein-Rouse- y Company
Phone 98 Alliance. Nebraska

The Aches of House Cleaning
The pain and soreness caused by

bruises, over-exerti- and straining
during house cleaning time are sooth-
ed away by Sloan's Liniment. No
need to suffer this agony. Just apply
Sloan's Liniment to the sore spots,
rub only a little. In a short time the
pain leaves, you rest comfortably and
enjoy a refreshing sleep. One grate
ful user writes: "Sloan s Liniment Is
worth its weight in gold." Keep a
bittle on hand, use it agalnBt all
soreness, Neuralgia and bruises. Kills
pain. 25c at your druggist.
Adv 2

"MODERN

CLOTHES

Baptist Church Note
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning services, 11 a. m.
Baptismal service following the

morning preaching service.
Evening service will be a union

service iu the Methodist church, at
which Mrs. A. A. Layton will speak,
with others, In the Interest of the W.
C. T. U. work, and In the Interests of
the dry campaign.

Young people's service of the Bap-

tist church will be held as usual at
6:30 p. m.

FOR

MEN"

Ultimate Satisfaction
Counts most In selecting clothes and if you will let tailor your
clothes to your own idea in clothes making, you'll get the style you

want, at a price you'll like.


